
HOTEL ROBBERIES.

Daring Theft at the Metropolitan Hotel-Rob- bery

of United States Bonds at the Continental
Hotel, Long Branch-Arr- est of a Noted Hotel
Thief, Etc.
A most daring theft was perpetrated at an

early hour yesterday morning at the Metropo-
litan Hotel in this city by a couple of ruffians.
Among the guests at the hotel is Mr. John A.
Chittenden, a wealthy resident of Idaho Terri-
tory, who Is temporarily solourning in this city.
On Sunday night Mr. Chittenden retired to rest,
locking his door as usual. Nothing of moment
occurred during the uhrht, but at about ball-pa- st

6 o'clock in the morning Mr. Chittenden
was aroused by some person stoulthliy endeavor-
ing to abstract his vest frni under his pillow,
where he bad placed it for sale keeping. On
looking round, Mr. Chittenden was surprised
to behold two men standing in his room. He
sprang from the bed at once, when the in-
truders took to their hetls, carrying off with
them Mr. Chittenden's vest, which contained gold
certificates amouuting to $1700. $300 in green-
backs, and a gold watch and chain valued at
$G00. Mr. Chittenden lollowcd the thieves
through the hnll and down several flight of
stairs, crying "Stop thief!" as he pursued.
Quite a crowd collected, amontr them several
ladies, and as Mr. Chittenden was but scantily
attired, he returned to his room to dress him-
self. Wbilo passing through the hallway he
found bis vest where the thieves had thrown
it In their flight. On examining it the con-
tents were found Intact, the thieves beiuz too
much in their efforts to escape to
empty the pockets of the vest. Mr. Chittenden
hastily dressed himself, and on going down,
learned that one of the thieves who had paid so
unexpected a visit to bis room had b3en inter-
cepted and detained, but his accomplice had
made his escape. Detective Tieman was sent
lor, and took him in custody. The prisoner
gave his name as Charles A. Dawson. An ex-
amination of the room occupied by Mr. Chitten-
den was then made, wheu it was discovered that
the thieves had entered the room through the
fan-lig- over the door, and then unlocked and
unbolted the door, thus leavtnir a means of re-
treat in case of surprise. They then secured $53
in gold aud silver coin, which they abstracted
irom Mr. Chittenden's pantaloons pocket. Thts
money was not recovered, as no doubt the thief
"who escaped had it in his possession. Dawson
was taken before Justice Dowling, at the Tombs,
and committed ior trail in default ot $2000 bail.
He is only 17 years ot age; was born and resides
in Baltimore.
Theft ef United States Itondx aud Dia-

mond at Lou); llruuclt.
There is now under arrest, at police headquar-

ters, William Jackson, anat "Billy," alias "Pat
Malloy," the mont noted aud expert hotel-thi- ef

at present in the country. From information
given our reporter by the police authorities, it
appears that "Billy" has been in the "hotel
bubiness" lor nearly twenty years, and there is
scarcely a large hotel in the United States that
has not suffered Irom his depredations. Jackson
is about thirty-eig- ht years ot age, very intelli-
gent and well educated, aud, from hi gentle-
manly appearance aud suave manners, is a dan-
gerous customer, and a terror to hotel-keeocr-

Jackson was arrested under the following cir-
cumstances: On the 1st of August the room of
Mons. G. Lamorcier. a French gentlemau, stay-
ing at the Continental Hotel, Long Branch, N.
J., was entered by tnieves.aud $10,700 in ITnited
States Five-twent- y bonds and $7000 worth of
diamond jewelry stolen. When the robbery was
discovered there was considerable excitement,
and a number of persons employed about the
hotel were arrested, as were several of tne musi-
cians about the hotel, but they were subse-
quently discharged, as no evidence could be
found to implicate them in the theft.

Monsieur Lamorcier came to this city and
gave information of the robbery a, the Inspec-
tor's office. The detectives were given the mat-
ter in charge, and one of the corps was des-
patched to the hotel to make an examination.
Monsieur Lamoroier also gave a good descrip-
tion ot two men who were seen hanging about
the place, and the description of one of the
men tallied so accurately with the appearance
oi Jackson, that he was arrested by Detectives
Elder and McCord, when seen on Broadway, on
Saturday last. He waa taken to headquarters,
and yesterday morniDg was arraigned before
Superintendent Kennedy, who desired him to
sit for his portrait. This he peremptorily de-
clined. Mr. Kennedy said he was determined
to hsve his likeness to grace the Mulbeny Street
Art Gallery it he hod to send half a dozen stal-
wart patrolmen with him to hold him by the
ears during the operation. Under these threats
Jackson sat for his portrait, and an excellent
likeness was obtained.

Subsequently Detective Elder took his prisoner
before Justice Dowliug, at the Tombs, and made
affidavit that Jackson was a fugitive from jus-
tice, from Long Branch, Monmouth county, New
Jert-ey- , where he is suspected of having stolen
the bonds and jewelry from Mons. Lamorcier,
on the 1st instant. Deponent further prayed
that Jackson may be held until the proper steps
can be taken to take him back to the Stale of
New Jersey for trial.

Captain Jourdan, of the Sixth Precinct, ap
peared, and also made an affidavit against Jack-
son, setting forth that the accused is a fugitive
from the city of Harmburg, Pennsylvania,
where he is under indictment on a charge of
burglary. He is charged with having forced au
entrance to the premises of one Mr. Thomas, in
Hamsburg, and stole $0000 worth of jewelry.
Jackson was arrested at the time, and lodged in
prison, and subsequently liberated On bail,
which he forfeited, at.d tied to parts unknown.

On these affidavits Justice Dowling commit-
ted the prisoner to await the anion of the New
Jersey and Pennsylvania authorities.

Jackson was taken back to police headquar-
ters, and put in charge of the detectives. Super-
intendent Kennedy telegraphed to all
of the precincts to notify the hotel-keepe- rs

and clerks to call at headquarters
and see "Billy." During the afternoon a
great number ft gentlemen called, and
Jackson was "shown up," much to his disgust
and chagrin. There Is every prospect that
Billy's career will be brought to an abrupt ron-ciusi-

ior some time at least. N. Y. World.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

V. S. District Court Judge Cadwalader.
This Court adjourned y, in commemoration of
Mr. Vaudvke. deceased, former District Attorney.

Court of Quarter Session Judge Ludlow.
Edward Waiser waschanred with the larceuy ot

. the property ef Charles Falkner, and Charles
Fslkner was charged witn assault and battery upon
Edward V alker, with intent to kill. Mr. Falkuer
waiquti drunk at a gambling saloon, where lie
dropped sumo money on the floor, and lost it. When
lie wss taken borne W Walker, be accused Walker
of bavin robbed him. WaUr domed it, aud
started io leave. Falxnt r then shot at him twice.

Falkner stated ttat be hao his money in his hand
When he wis put into tne carriage in whiob he was
taken home. He said there was no one with him
except Walker, lie eceued Walker of taking the
wooev. Wa.ker ran, and he shot two or three loads
ulliim.

Aoam Husser was charired with the laroeny of a
now valued at 8150, the property of Charles A.
Edmonds. Vdmouds stated that his horse was in a
pasture near tue "hunch Howl Tavern," TowDtnp-(i- d

road. There were otter horses tn the same
pasture. The bone was taken and was not seen tor
a week. Wheat e was loond tiuuer was driving him

u a cart, Husser said tost the hor'es looking very
much alike, arid being in tho same ps'turu, be made

mistake in taking th horse, thinking it was his
own. Kdmonds says the noises were nothing aliku,
one having a bob-tai-l, the otuer not.

Proceedings of a Meeting of the Phila-
delphia Bar.

At a meeting of the Bar, held at the Ciroutt Court
room, on this dar, Hon. Judge Cadwaiador was
called to preside, and Issae lis ehurst and Edward
til mutes d, were appointed Secretaries.

The following revelations, offered by Hon. Wil-
liam 11. Heed and seconded by William Badger,

sq., were adopted- -

Rttolvttl, I bat the Bar of Philadelphia have
learned with sincere regret (he death of their fellow-membe- r,

James C Tandyke, Enq , and nuite in the
espresMen ot high respect lor his memory, aud
sympathy with his afflicted family.

Itemlved, i hat we will attend the funeral ot our
deceased brother, aud wear the usual badge ol
mourning lor tinny ouys.

ftetolveil, That a oowmlttee of sovea be appointed
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to communicate the proceedings of this meeting t
Mr. Vandyke's family.

Committee Hon. William B Rood, Hon. Jams
Thompson, Hon. James Campbell Ooor M. Whar-
ton, Esq , Charles (illpln, Esq., Peter MoCall, Biq.,
Isaao ilaalehnrst, q.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence tee Third Page.

JOHNSON.
THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT.

Enthusiasm at the Baltimore
Depot.

The Merchants', Mechanics', and
Citizens' Turnouts.

DISPLAY OF THE MILITARY AND
THE FIREMEN.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

The great event of the day is the arnval of
the President In this city on his way through to
Chicago. The event is one ot etirriiig interest,
and is made the most of by those who are fond of
excitement and display. The greatest drawback
against the reception being a thorough and
complete one is the absence of the Mayor from
the city, and of some others who would add to
the weight of the representatives of our city.

The crowd did not commence to assemble as
early as was expected. Up to the hour of noon
the streets around the depot did not exhibit any
unusual commotion, aud judging from appear-
ances, there did not appear to be anything
unusual about to happen. After that time,
hewever, the spectators began to assemble in
small knots of two or three together. The dif-

ferent ideas of the contending political parties
were well ventilated, and it was amusing to
listen to the arguments ior and against our illus-
trious visitor.

But amidst it all, In xplte of the political dif-
ferences of opinion, there appeared a general
good-humore- d determination to accord to the
President a cordial and hearty welcome to our
city. The President lelt Washington in a
special train, two passenger and one baggage,
at 7'30 this morning, accompanied by Secretary
Howard and others of his Cabinet, and the
retinue announced in another coin mn.

In addition o these were Messrs. L. H. Go-brig- ht

and W. W. Warden, the correspondents
of the Associated Press.

The President and his party left Baltimore
this morning at 1020, and was' joined there by
Governor Swann and several officials.

At 1141 the President and party left Havre-de-Grac- e,

where Governor Swann and his party
left them and returned to Baltimore. There
was great enthusiasm expressed in Baltimore as
the President parsed through, but the time was
too limited to make any other demonstration as
he drove from one depot to the other, and left
Baltimore as soon as tho party were seated in
the care.

About noon the crowd at the Baltimore
Depot began to gather in force. The cars of the
Union Passenger Railway were crowded, and
began bringing new accessions constantly to the
gathering. Considerable remark was made by
many different persons of all political creeds
about tho absence of the Mayor, and comment-
ing rather severely upon that circumstance.

It was also said that the same thiug occurred
when President Jackson visited this citv. the
Muvor being absent at that time.

(The President loft Wiliuinaton at 13 46.) .

About 1 o'clock the scene in the neighborhood
of the depot became very interesting. The
different civic processions began to make their
appearance on the scene, livery available spot
was soon occupied. The expectant crowd, and
the great masses of "washed" and "unwashed,"
began to eret up their enthusiasm.

The dill'erent bands in attendance discoursed
some most excellent music. Soon after the
military, the Grey Reserves, under Captain
Loudenslager, the senior captain of thp regi-
ment, and accompanied by BirgfeldV Brass
Bund, came on, the ground.

There was some considerable time expended
In marshalling the dilTeient bodies into order,
and much amusement was derived from the
Tailors' Association, who turned out in great
force.

As the time approached for the President's
arrival, the pent-u- steam of the masses

had to get vent, and they a nused them-
selves in cheering, yelling, etc., all in the most
good-humor- manner possible.

Towards two o'clock the crowd in the neigh-
borhood of the depot, and all along the ex-
pected route of the parade became very ereat.
The military, the firemen, and the civic bodies
turned out very strong. The United States
Council, O. U. A. M., were in full reeralia, and
carried in procession a full-rigge- d ship, repre-
senting the Constitution.'

The military was under the command of
Brevet Brigadier General Lyle. A squadron of
the City Troop were formed, facing the entrance
to the Depot. Dressed in their picturesque ue

uniform, they presented a very impres-
sive appearance.

The National Guards, under Lieutenant-Colone- l
W. A. Leecb, turned out in strong force, and

also the Gray Reserves, under Captain Louden-slage- r.

There was a strong force of Marines,
numbering 200 strong, and presented an exceed-
ingly neat and soldierly appearance.

The oflieers ot the navy attached to the
Philadelphia station were out in lnll uniform,
with Commodore Selfridge, the commandant of
the Navy Yard, at their head. The red shirts of
the fire department was a very pleasant feature.
There wete great numbers of private carriages.
In despite of the unfavorable appearance of
the weatner, mere appeared to be a general
turnout ot everybody who could pet away from
their places of business or could leave tuelr
houses. There were thousands of "fair women
and brave men" lining the streets, aud waiting
with anxious eyes lor the advent of the Presi-
dent.

Two o'clock P. M. The President has just
arrived, amid the entbdsiastic cheering of the
dense mass assembled to greet his arrival and
the music of the band.

The diffeeent bodies are all in line to escort
the President.

Wouldn't Adjourn to See the Presi-dkn- t.

This morning, at the meeting of the
Bohrd of Brokers, a motion for adjournment
was made, to afford tho members an opportunity
ot participating in the reception of President
Johnson.

But few votes were given in the affirmative,
while the negative vote was almost unanimous.
So tho Board of Brokers didn't adjourn. They
are as incorrigible as the members of the Corn
Exchange.

Accident. A man named John Jarvia
got his hand caught in the cogs of some of the
machinery of Wetherill's lead works, atThirtieth
and Walnut streets, yesterday morning, and had
it crushed in a terrible manner. Mr. Jarvis
had a bob killed a short time aero by being run
over by the West Philadelphia Steam Fire
Engine.

Breach ok Oudinance. James Byrnes
was arrested yesterday by Officer Spence for ob-
structing the hierhwav. He bad a hearlnir bpfnrp
Alderman Jones, who fined him for a breach of
ordinance.

4

Moral Suasion. Our old friend, B-j-t.

Pr. Maunders, Is publishing his views on educa-
tion. The doctor takes high ground. He
writes: "Love, advice, and evervthing else
embraced in the unjustly ridiculed term 'moral
suasion' produce as much ordr, industry,

nUectlon, and devotion as can be de-
sired, and far ronrts than can be secured by any
otber means. All classical schools and collr ges,
except, perhaps, a few for the Incorrigible, must
yet. in the progress of improvement, dispense
with punishment In every lorm. The incorrigi-
ble, wbom generous motives will not win over

not the one hundredth part of our youth
will be, in the good time coming, withdrawn
from seminaries quietly and without ceusura by
tbeir parents, through tho advice of professor,
and ptit into schools of correction ; or what, per-
haps, Is better, disciplined by some suitable
kind of busine-is.- "

Row iar A Bkkb Shop. Samuel Scott
went into a beer shop ou Glrard avenue, above
Shacknmavon street, yesterday Siternoon, and
fretting tiel.t and boozy, was Imprudeut enough
to leave his pocket-book- , containing $J5, on one
ot the tables. Some one made love to it and
carried it off. Scott then got into a quarrel
with the keeper ol the saloon, Mr. Rlehl, and
beat blm snd threatened to kill him. Officer
Bradfhnw went in, and on att mpring to arrest
Scott ho was beaten, and only succeeded in
making the arrest after a severe struggle. Scott
is a notorious character, and has been in trouble
several times within the past few months. He
was held In $1000 hail bv Alderman Shoemaker.

Shovixg the Que kk, A new counterfeit
made its appearance yesterday. A man named
Samuel Mar.-de- n attempted to pass what pur-
ported to be a live doilar note on the Essex and
Worcester Bank ot Saulsbury, Maryland. The
engraving on the note is pretty good, and well
calculated to deceive. Marsdeu presented the
note at the counter ot Smlck .t Furey's restau-
rant, Sixth and Chenat street, aud was
promptly arrested. Alderman Beitler held him
lor a further hearing.

Another Bet.liqebknt. Thomas Shaw
is a man ol an exceeciincly pusnacious disposi-
tion. He is also given to bad spirits, and under
their influence frequently eeti into trouble.
Durinn the "wee nmu' hours" of this morning he
got into a knock down argument with the bar-
tender of a saloon at th" corner of Cadwalader
and Thompson streets and floored him. Ho was
taken into custody, and this morning Alderman
Shoemaker held him In $00 to answer.

An Unnattjbal Son. William Brophy
was arrested yesterday, on the charge of making
an assault on aud threateuine his lather. Some
time ago he was discharged Irom the employ of
bis father ( who has the charce of hiring laborers
on the Trenton Railroad), for drunkenness and
idleness. Yesterday, he threatened to kill him
for doing so. He was arrested, and held by
Alderman Cloud for a further hearing.

Nympiib on a Bkndkb. Lizzie Thomp-
son and Clara Snyder made tne night hideou in
the neighborhood of Eighth and Chewniit streets
at a late hour last nisiit, bv getting into a very
noisy tight. There was a considerable amount
of shrieking, scratching, and hair pullinir done.
They were arrested, and this morning baa an
interview with Alderman Beitler, who fined
them for fighting and dismissed them.

A Pugnacious Man. resterday a rough,
rejoicing in the name of H. L. Maguire, amused
himself in the neighborhood of Eighth and
Race streets by knocking down an inoffensive
cittzen. Officer Wilkins, who was near by at
the time, promptly t"ok him into custody, ne
was held in $300 by Alderman Jones to keep the
peace.

The "Evening Hkbald." We cor-
dially greet our new contemporary. The Even-
ing Herald, which has just Btarted under the
auspices of Messrs. Charles Reiustein & Co.,
presents a very neat typographical appearance,
and the editorial department is well sustained.
We wish it every success.

Notice Camden and Atlantic Raii,-boa- d.

On and after Mondav, September 3d next,
the 200 P. M. express tralu, from Vine street
wharf, will be discontinued.

iMpnoviMo ow Naturk's Plans. Some oldfogies pretend tbat it is all folly to talc about making
impiovements upon nature, a if even a last horse
did Lot look better for having tassels uitixed to his
ears. Pray, what would boeisteak bo without cook-lo-

What would the rising veneration be without
si ellinff-book- s and switches T Wnat would the
ladies be (in their own opinion) without hoop-skirt- s

and waterialls, to say nothing ot small waists and
enamelled complexions? and what wonid the most
ot men be without that amazing improvement upon
nature made by such eiegant and becoming attire as
that at Tower Hall,

No. 518 Market Stbkbt,
Bknnktt & C'o.f

A Cokscibntiocs Apothscabt will only sell
ueti preparations as he knows to be valuable. The

fact that every reputable druggist In the country-keep- s

a constant supply of MARSDEN'S CAU-
SA YA TONIC, Is ample proof that its offioaoy has
been thoroughly tested. It is no nostrum, made up
of nobody knows what, but a pure extract ol the
Calissya Bark, tho most approved tonio in the
Materia Medica. Depot, Ko. 187 Broadway, Neva
York. For tale by Johnson, Holloway t Cowdrn,
Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, and by all druggists.

TO CtTTtB DlAKRUQJA, CHOLKBA MORBUS, ANO
all Affections of thb Dowels, Use Jaymb's
UAtMiHATiva Balsam. Read what is said about
it: Kev. Ruins Baboock eavs: "Id the summer
of 1860, when the Cholera was prevalent and la al,
I suffered Irom an a' tack of this disease for aoout
80 hours, but it at length eutiroly yielded t the
lieo ue oi Jayne's Carminative. Bv the timely u-- e

of this medicine several others were cured to my
knowledge."

Charles F. Mabroy, ot Company I, 75th IndianaVolunteers, writes: "While in lfurfreesboro, I'enu
in June, 1868, I was laid up, urilit for dutv, by- anattack of DiarrhcEa. Boing greatly roduoed, audtailing to derive any beiielit irom tne treatment Iwas receiving. 1 used Jay no's Carminative, andthis remedy eventually oured me entirely."

Jasper l'oulson, oi Holmoaville, Ohio writes"My son was taken sick last fall with C'bole'ra
Morbus which cramped him severely. Kothing
would stay on bis stomaoti until I U9edJaynu's
farniiuauvo, whioh gave immediate relief, andfilial, cured him."

Kcv. W. O. E. Cunningham writes from Shanghai
China: "1 have cured over ouo hundred caso or
Dlarrhiea wiih the Carminative is a sam Itcheeked the d sease atter everything else failed "

Prepared only at Mo. 24J Chesnut street.
A TtaniBLE collapsk has taken place in the

financial affairs of Europe. Whether this could
have been prevented or can be remedied by the
wlfest measures is doubtiul; but tho fearful collapse
which makes the critical U-- e of the Cholera, can
be certainly-prevente- by the use of MAffsDVys
ASIATIC CHOLERA CURE. Depot, No. 437
Broadway, New York, For sale by Johnston, Hollo-wa- y

If t'rvden, Wholesale Arenls, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and byall druggists.

"Woudhbful CURK.-Jos- eph Steven, Esq., No.
583 Owen street, Southwark, who baa Buffered tor
years with Rheumatism, dm been completely cured
by Tusintr one-ha- lf a bntt'e of Dr. Fitter's Great
Rh uwatlo Remedy i used Inwardly. Depot, No. 29
b'outh Fouith street. Warranted to cure.

APOUBT S

Converted into
Five Twenties.

Apply to
Dbixicl & Co.,

No. 34 South Ihlrd street.
Trs-FouT- Coupons due September 1,

BouKtit by
DltKXEL ti Co.,

No. 34 South Third streut.
The Elliptic Lock-6titc- u &kwino Machine,

wit i) all the latest improvements and attacbmouis,
incomparably the bent for t amity Use.

Elliptic 8. W. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 98 ( hesuut street, Phila.

Com pound Intkphst Notes 7 810 and
wanted. I Waren ft Brother, Ro. 40 S. Tuird bt.

"ThbClosbov thb Tbe Clothes of
the Pomod ars always to be bad at Charles Stokes
fc Co.'s one price, under the Continental t lbs
lowest rates.

As Fast as mn BAaararui o Tnr TttAM with
the Boutn are removed, 1'balon's "N!fht-Bloom1-

Cei-cus- " takes its legitimate plaoe fa the Soothnrn,
as it has long sines done In the Northern market,
as the py-et-

, most endnrlng and richest perfume
ever eliminated from the floral kingdom. Brooklyn
Union.

"Nbedlrs' Camphor Troowim," known to be a
reliable and prompt cure tor Choleraic Hymptomi,
Ilarrhoa, Dysentery, etc. For sale by Drucrists,
nd the maker, C. 11. Needles, Twelfth and Jtaos

street. Every one should keep them at band. 60c.
per box.

RmncHn Prices. - Rare chanc ; embrace it, and
nave superior photograph i of yourself executed at
moderate prices all stvies. See specimens at B. F,
Relmer's ballery, No. 624 Arch street,

CROVRR k Bakkr's Hif-he- rremlum Klastio
Stitch Sewing Machines lor family use, No 7J0
Cheiuiut strret.

Bkddiko aso Vpholstrrt in all its branches,
Jos. Lipp, with W. II. Woods,

8. W. Cor. Twelith and Chesnut streets.
Improved LockStitoh HACtmnes for Tailors

and Manulnciurers. Grorer & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 7HQ Chesnut street.

Supbbior Styles ev Readt-mad- b Clothio.
Superior Styles of Readt-mad- b Clothiho,

Wakamakbu & Browm,
Popular Clothing) Hocbr,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mabkbt Streets.

MAK1UKD.
CAnsON-YEAtiLI.-1ui- at the PaMonane of

tbe t ohoekiiliik M. E. rhuroh, No. ltio-- H Klitti street,
I'y li W I liaru tjooper, THOMAS .CAK30A to
MAKx x KaKLE.

t LAYlOS-KINCAin.- -On the 22fl Instant by the
Kev JoReibE. Hinltti, Mr. JOHN M. C'LaI 1'OS to Mini
hLLA KICa1D, botti of FhUaUeipoia. tiecards.1 msH

DIED.
BYltN'K. On the 20th Instant, after a llnKering and

patient sickness. Key. JOHN JOSK1II BYKNE. one of
the fyslHinnts at the Ca hvdral, Logan Square, aged 23
fears ami 1 months.

1 e mncral ervices will be held in the Cathedral, on
WeilnsMdsy morning at 8K o'clock Tbe reverend clergy
and lil oilier friends are Invited to attend, without ur-tli-ei

notice. gr,

CKODT. On the evening ol the 2Btn Instant, AL-L- E

I I A, wile oi Joseph ( rout, In tbe frith year of nor age.
'Ibe relatives and mends ot the family a e respectfully

tnvlied to attend her funeral tiom hr late residence,
Wayne street, below Queen. German own, on Thursday,
August 3(1, at 2 o'clook in tue afternoon.

DAN BY, On the 26th instant. Mrs. ANN DASBY,
relict ol tho lae John Danliy, aged 75 rears.

I he relatives and Irlonds of the family are requested to
at'end her funeral, irom her late residence. No. !W9
Hblploy street. Wilmington, Delaware, on Wednesday,
the 2lii h Instant, at 10 o'clock A. Al., without lurthcr
notice.

FISHFR.-- On the 25th Instant. A VAND F. FISUEtt,
Wile of Leonaid Kisher, in the 46th year l nor age.

he relatives and irlends ot tbe family are respectfully
Invlied to attend tbt luneral, rrom the lesluenceof her
liustiujiil. No. lift Market STe-- t, on Wednesday after-
noon ut 3 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to
Mechanics' Cemetery.

HCLL.-- On the ;6th instant, HELEN OEARY, Infant
dsughter of P. B. and 1'au.lne Hun, agea 13 months and
J days.

'I i.e relatives of the family are Invited to stten th
funeral. Irom the resilience ol her parents, No. IH28 N.
Front street, on Wednesday, the '2'ltb Instant, at 9 o'clock,
'lo proceed to tho Odd lol.ows' Cemetery.

JIcKELN On the 24th inttant, Mrs. MARTHA
JlcKKI.N. wile oi Henry McKeen.

The relatives and friend, oi the family are resoecttully
Invited to atte nd the funeral from the residence ol her
hum and. t. E. corner ot Hxth tnd Vine streets, on
Wednesday morning, tie i'Jth Instant, at 10 o'clock,
witbout further notice.

SARCHET. At Al enwood, on the"5ih of August, at
th- - tesldence o her B A. TlUiughast,
JUDITH FALA1SES-ECHLT- . aged 86 years

BFDD1NOER On the 2!tth Instant. Mr. WILLIAM
In the IMitb year ot his age.

The relatives and friends of the fanil y are resneettully
Invited to attend tne funeral, from the residence ot bis
brother-in-la- w, Mr. Joseph U. I ye, No 1347 Hanover
ktreet. on Wednesday aileiuoon at 3 o'clock, without f cr

notice.
WILM 1 R.-- On the 2Cth Instant, HANNAH E wife of

Thomas Wiliner.
'I be relatives and irlends of the family are respectrniiy

tnvheo to attend the luneral. from the of ber
husband, r--o bt7 N. Eighth street, on Wednesday after-
noon, the '28th Instant, at i o'clock.

TsTEW STYLE KXTKA 9 APE NIOHT
JJ Latehes, with small and convenient Keys, and a
variety ol other styles, tor sale at the Hardware rttnre of

TRUMAN A UlitW,
No. SM Blt Thirty. flya) MAnuBT w. uwow ninth.

TO SHELL LIMA BEANS AS FAST AS
persons can do them by hand bay oie ot the

Patent Hhelllng Alnchlnes costing irom S3 to S6 eaoh.
Dealers supplied at tactory rates, by the agems.

TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 83MEight Thirty-live- ) MARKET rtt.. below Nleh.

C LAZIER' TIN POINTS. PAL LETTEIT Rr Ives, Hammers, etc., for sale at the Hardware
Store oi TRU H AN Uav.

No. B35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET tit., below Ninth.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
IS 01IR OWN HOME COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth awl Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL U'lOCK ALL PAID CP IN CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now oa hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are n citizens hi our midst,

entitling It to more 'consideration than those whose
managers reside in uistaut cuius.

Alexander Whllldin,. William J. Howard.
J. 1 daar Thomson, Samuel T. liodiue.i
Ueorge Nngent, John Aikinsn,
Hon James Pollock, Henry K. Dennett,
Albert C. Roberts, Hon Jossoh Allison,
P. B. Mingle, Isaac Hazlehurst.
1. M. Whlddln.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
6E0RGE NUGENT, Vice President

JOBN C SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, secretary and Treasurer. 7 IS

IIIIEE IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

T II 13 CELEBRATED
Liliie's Chilled Iron Safes,

Th neapest and best. Indeed, the only strictly Ftre
and Burglar Proof Saio made

1 he modern and ex remely popular

STEAM ENGINE PACKING!
Called Miller's Lub-lcati- ve Steam Packing, unsurpassed
and unequalled.

AND THE SCALES FROM THE
GHKAT BESD SCALE WOUK. PENNSYLVANIA.

Sca'cs warranteu equal to any In the market, and on
tern-- 1 much more favorable

1 be undersigned having the General Agency for the
sale of the above articles in this city, he respectfully
solicit tbe attention of all parties Interested, both the
dealer and consumer, hoping to nierlt (as be has already
received) tbe continuance of liberal public patronage.

M. C. PADL'BIi, AGENT,
8 11 stnwlJ.rp smwl3t Ko. 639 i ECU Street

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

GOO MARKET Street, 606
Visitofs wl 1 find a large and varied assortment ot tbe

veiy beat ULA1Y-- Al ILOIHliiU at the lour est
carb prices.

Bults, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, from 12 0
Iustrrs, i is.
Pauls from i nO and higher.
Come and convince yourselTee. 1 81 13m

JpINE BREECH-LOA- TG SHOT GUNS,
EXTRA FINE RIFL19 AND PISTOLS,

Hade to oider by. liltnr-- , EVAHo, No 8O0TU Btroet

FOURTH EDITION

AVHIIirSTGJTOIV.

TOUR OP THE PRESIDENT.

HOW THE WHITE HOUSE LOOKS.

DENIALS OF CERTAIN REPORTS.

GEN. H0WAKD WILL NOT RESIGN.

Ete., Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Etc.

tSPECIAL DESPATCHES TO TUB VESINO TEI.KORAr IT.

Washington. Aujrittt 21.
Tbe rrcsirlential party lelt Washington this

morniug by special cars, attached to the regular
730 train for Philadelphia. Secretaries McCul
loch. Browning, and Attorney-Gener- al Speoe!
were at the station to gee the party off.

The cncrlne detailed to draw the train wai
No. 265, and it was considered somewhat omi-
nous by some superstitious people, that it wm
the same ppecial ensrine used to convey Presi-
dent Lincoln lo moct the Rebel Cammisbl meis
at Hampton Road, and which afterwnrls took
his coipse from Washinf-rto-n on 1U way to Illi-
nois. The engiue was gaily decorated with
flowers, and cheers were piven to the ditln-trulfhe- d

party on thj departure of the train. At
Annapolis Junction the party will bo met by
Governor Swann, of Maryland, who will escort
them to the Pennsylvania line.

The party will be absent from Washington
about fourteen days, aud will return somewhat
leisurely by another route. The White House
will be kept open durin-- r the absence of the
President, but It has suddenly lost all Interest t
the crowd of office-seeker- s who usually loaf
about there.

The statement In the New York Tribuji that
Iwis Clophane. Collector of Internal Revenue
for this district, has been notified to vacato his
office, is not true, though there Is a g;-ea-t eifort
being made to effect his removal.

The story aeain started, that Assistant Secre
tary of the Tretisury Chandler has been re
moved is untrue, but it is probable he will sooa
resign.

Major-Ocner- al Tillson. who has just arrived
in Washington from his home in Maine, denies
that he has received any despatch, as stated,
summoning him to relieve General Howard as
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau. Gene
ral Howard also denies the report that he is
about to resign, and intimates tbat he shall wait
to be removed.

Planing Mill Kurned.
Rochester, N. Y., August 28. The planing

mill of Jones, Newman Sc Co., at Fatrport, was
totally destroyed by fire vesterday afternoon.
Loss $10,500. No insurance.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New lonK, Aurust 28 Cotton quio'. Flour

steady: sales of SOW) barrels at for state:
S8 6&C0.12 lor Ohio; SO lor Western ; and $10
(a,J I) lo ior Bonmern. u neat st.aay ; sa-e- unimoor-fein- t.

Corn firm; sales of 36,010 buau. at 82j. Fork.
her.vy. Lard dull. Whisky duil.

Mew Iokk, Autfust 28 Stocks steady. Chios
now laiunu, iuui ; tumupnana pretorrea, iIllinois Central nonds. 107; Miojleran sou'hrii, agl;

Mew York Central, 108; Keadinir, 116J ; Virginia,
70 J ; Missour s, 78; Western Union leloxra.ih Com-Winy- ,

67J; do. Bnssia Extension. 102; lrtaurv 1 30 j.
xuot; uuiuru nau.--s iuoi: unuea states
113: Gold. 1481.

Baltimokb, Auirust 28. Flour steady; Wbeatana
corn steauy; receipts iifrni rrovisious dull and
unsettled. Sugars firm. Coffjo steady at 17(2200 ;
YY hiaky nuiet.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 28
Repotted by De Haven k Bro., Ho. 40 e. Third street.

SECOND BOABO
981)00 fj S 6s, 62 113j 6 sh Aoad Musi. . 78
ftOWO do 118J 100 sh (jaia Dt 85
Siuuu v at A os b.. of luusn ao soj
100 sh Keadinr.b36. 67-6- 100 sh do 1)6 864
100 sh do 67-6- 100 oh do s30 80

16 sn Cam. k Am. .130V 100 sh do 180 85
16 sh do JiW4 300 sh do h6 80

FURNITURE, ETC.

JfURNITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

DuriDg the 8ummer Season, we will tell irom our Im-

mense Ptock ol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A BEDUCTION OF TWESTT-FIV- E PB CENT.
OFF KKGDLAB PRICES.

GOUL,n & CO..
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Btroeta,

And also at tbe New Establishment,
8 10 Dp 87 and 38 Nona SECOND Btree

JSTABLISIIED U9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklnpr-tilasse- s,

ENGHAY1XGS PAISTISGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Lookins-Olag- B, Portrait, and Pic

ture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIBD DOOR ABOVB THE CONTINENT AX,

PHILADEXFDIA. 8 16

T o HOUSE KEEPE R S

I hav a large stock oi every variety oi

FUltNIJUKE
Whin, will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi --

PLAIN ANI MARBLE TOP COTTAGE BtJITS
WiLSDTCBitlBtK SUIT.1
PARLOR 8UITK IN VELVr T I'LtrgH.
i'ARLOR Bllirs IN HUH CLOTH.
PARLOR M'lTS IN RKPS.
Sideboards. Extension Tables Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc.
P. P. OUSTING

8 IS N. E. eorner HEC'OND and HA'.'IS Htreeti.

D R. HUNTER, io. 44 N. SEVENTH
HTHF.ET. ABOVE FTT.HF.RT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged hy all partti-- interfiled as by tar th
MOST BlIt t'ESMFUL PHYMICIAH

In the treatment f Dxteasts m A' 'penalty. QUICK
THOKOl'UH, andjiennanKl euret guaranteed In ererj
case. Reusuthrr f)R HTNTt- - R'H Celebrated Ketuadlu's
can onlr he hsd spnulne ai his old establish Olios, Na.
MN Btreat. abort Filbert. H5i

Ssa LADIES' AND CHILDREN'8 SHOES,
twatff ". ot best quality I manu actureil and for sale
cheap, by the dozen or esse I suitable lor retail trade, at

J. KLr'NAN & llltOllthR'S.
8Ulm . 61 H. FOUUTU Street.

FIFTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE TO DAY.

ADVICES TO TWELVE O'CLOCK Bt
TUE ATLANTIC CAELE.

Treaty of Peace Signed by tho
King of Fiussia.

Capture ol a Chilian Prifatccr by
a Spanish Frigate.

SPEECH OF MR. FOX AT WOSCOW.

LIVEJiroOL AND LONDON M AR
RETS TO-DA-

Ktc. Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Ktc. Ktc

Praouf, Monday, An-fu- 27. The treaty of
peace made by the ricnipotentiaric-- i ot Pruiaim
and Austria ba.s been ratified by the King of
Prussia, and Is now cn route to this city tor
exchange.

Madrid, August 28. One of her Catholic
Maji stj'g frisates has pucceoded in capturing
the Chilian privateer Tornado off the coast of
Spain.

London, August 28th 12 M. John Bright
delivered a speech in Biiniinirham last nifjht,
before a inaes nieeiipg of people favorable to
thererorm movement, which exceeded all his
former eloquent effoils, crcaticr the most en-
thusiastic excitement amongst the immenso
audience. The meeting wa the lanrent held ot
late years, and the intcrst manifested by the
people exceeds any former demonstrations in
favor of reform since 1S32.

Moscow. Auirust 27. At tho banquet given to
the American em btwy, the speech ot Mr. Pox,
in response to a tcast, was eminently laud itory
of tbe Government of the Czar, and or tho sys-
tem adopted by him, which has bound his sub-
jects so closely io his intoreit :.

Liverpool. August 2S 12 M. The cotton
market is dull and declining; sales to-da- y esti-
mated at 8000 bale,; Middling Uplands quoted
at 13Id. ,

London, August 23 12 M. Consols are quoted
at 89i lor money; Uuited States Flvo-twentH-

72; Illinois Central Railroad, 78; Erie Rail-
road, 45J.

ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT J0MS03I
How He wai Received at the Depot Spsech Of

Colonel Page The President's itsspoasj The
Order of the Procession Arrival at the Conti-
nental, Etc. Etc.
Colonel Page received the President as Ue

arrived, and made a short speech congratu-
lating the President on the cordial reception
given to him by the cii.iz.ens of this city, and
expresoed a hope that the Union may be estab-
lished In harmony aud peace.

The President responded in a very foelinj
niauner. thanking tbe citizens generally for
their klud and enthusiastic roceplioa, and ex-
pressing also his sincere desire for the accom-
plishment of the kind wishes expressod by
Colonel Page.

General Meade had general charge of all thf
military, both regular and volunteer, and was
enthusiastically cheered throughout the entire
route. The President got into his carriage with.
Secretary Seward on his loU, and General Grant
opposite, and Admiral Farragut on General
Grant's riht.

The military heeded the procession, and made
a fine display. The City Troop actd as the
body eaard. As the procession passed through
the streets it was hailed wiih cheers and waving
of bandkerctie s alopij the whole route. After
tbe President, came Jiis suite and dif.Unguishcd
oliicers of the army and navy.

Then came the 6remen in their red shirts,
and preceded by brai-- s bands, discoursing pa-tno- tic

airs.
The Franklin Rnglae, 07 men.
The Marion Hose, 14 men.
Tbe Hope Engine, 24 men.
Then followed the mechanics, merchants, etc.,

and the Government employes.
Journeymen Tailors, 161) nipn.
Then tie Assessor and Collector of I he First

District, and his employes, 126 men.
The Post Office eiuploves, 200, and the Mint.

85. The Central Johuson-ClTme- r Club, num-
bering over 300, brought up the rar.

The Cbiof Marshal of the civic procession was
Colonel Peter Fritz. A. B. Sloanaker was Chi?f
Aid.twitb 36 other aids.

The Seamen's Protc3t:ve Union ptralcd in
full regalia, and the Untiel States Council
carried in the procession a fnll-- r p jed ship,
representing tue Ctmsi.'.ution. The merchants,
firemen, etc., were under Colonel Peter mtz, Jr.

At ten minutes past 3 o'clock the President
ariived at the Continental. He will occupy
rooms No. 3 and 4 at tne hotel.

The report that Sir Bulwer Lvtton, no
Lorrt L.Uton, was reconstructing his pl iy of
lfie Lady of Lyons for Mr. fr'pchter, and inten JpJ
for that object to write a fifth act, and entitle it
The Battle of Lodi, is said to be without a
shadow of foundation. He is, however, re-
writing aud revising his play of T'ieiea Captain.

CLOTHING.


